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tintyy vhich, with Sci]llermacher, Mr. F. C. Worsley, an ailéter to

tr idetNotwithstandingj the ;noise which Ithis M.P., gives theefdllo n, graph
e sed, i'tsotI deened prudentto proceed results of British rule, and Protest
a die aiit tihe dihq freland, and cf the feeliigis thereby

Bt bweden is-tolerant ôfeérro iis iftoleràht of Britain in the miadcoc theieopl
t T exciangethenational heresy for the,-faith eckoning must be igh ai hand :-

''Catholicarld,is a crime, which the Swvede " 1have neverbeen lin Irelancd i

.Xpate-bY exile or by undergoing thepuislh tainly was not prepared for the des

cribed..by 3v aw inst apstacy twiih that met memin every direction.
ent pre thé avoued indifférence t religious 'u il llingr, I travelled,1

revéils, the prüfë sr of any other thian the state tion, by open car tIo this place ;, au
is' el punishied; norcan the tribunals refuse the contrary, he fearful nu-mber o

t deed ee the penalties assigned by the la, The and deserted farms vould have leu
hof tUe paiutîerNilsson, awho, a lue*years-ago, em- foreiga army had laid waste the co

easéd the Cathélie faith, must be.iai the recollecidî f all but a few lordly mansions-I
brac r readers. This distinguished artist was occupied country houses are far apa

bied taleave his country, in' order to escape the met numerous smail parties haste

ehstisement, t awhich his apostacy from Uthenational port with the remnant of property
cuth avould'have subjected him. lie is said ýto have government lias lef tiem. These1
diad iâ àri hospital in a foreign land-a martyr ta hic faint, weak-looking women, half-na

eiýiui.us convictions, and an ineffable reproach on gaunt cadaverous men. On inquirj
re intolerant lavs of his country. . A lter illus- more poverty-sticken only corterm
treiôiloî S&ed.ish intolerance lias been furnished in Englantd-to lead a mendicant life,
,ts case of the Abbe lernhard, Catholic Priest of paupers in misery and in nurnber
Suickholm, and Mademoiselle de Borgen, a Frenct coul. auster sucîicient ta pay their
Ld, aî'Ue aunites in ier persona the character of sister ofe ca were assisted on lthe road by
ileChristian- Doctrine and Sister of Charity, although witnessed the separation of a nu
,ie does 'îot appear t belong tu either of these, reli- dressed party, and nothing- couci

1ious associations. Sie is represented by the carres- tears anti vailings-for departintg fir

nent of thle French paper, inwhich we find thee relations-imprecations on lantilon
S Ilas an, angel of goodiess and compassion, and England followedin-rapidsuccessio

cons6itrix of the afflicted and the honor of the French conclude thal, settle ihere they mig
uamfeC This lady lias beena twelve years in Svedeti, ed beiîugs awould be rancorous enet
uhvluicli sUe en-igrated for the pirposu of proinohiîg tain."
relioen, by tea the Christian Doctrine. We

tsi gi the Swedish clergy, amd tIeI Sweedish Ma- In the high siori which lias late!
gistracy, the justice le stte, that the persecuio in isans dead bough, at was
.vhich these, and scieoaitiers ave shall inetioli, have sway ing backwards and forwardsi
been involved Uas iel baeen their act ; it lias been the of that part of Ile tree which hac
result of a most nheard of proceeitig nit the part of bear is weisigit, has been bloin of
twro liberal, i. e. infidel edilors. lhese Ien conduct the grountd eady for an>' purpose t
in Stocklolm Ibe Folces post, or voice of the people unsound timber can be appied. fi
-a avowedly infidel paper, m i îwhici the Lutheran Duke of Norfolk las becoîne opeily
Arhishop of Upsai lias been publicly aancariared. been socrelly-tihat is, a Protestant
Ttis etcied journal denoucd l> ore le orfew ago, ai the very lime tlhat Us as.
couverts to Catholicity which the zeaI of the Abbe coerce is soi-Lord Arundel-int
Bernhard had inade, and tiie fact of whose conversion Catholic cause, by thlreatening bis,
aas overlooked by the lav-officers.-Not content witlh was publicly alTecting t be a Cat
repeatedly denouncing item la this public mananier, character (falslv assumed) of aC
ne of these editors, Beije, finding his denunciation suning ta condemn the a Papal ag

trealed wilth the contempt it merited, presented um- n known fer what lh is, and
sef before the polies cout andi Cade a jndicial always been. fi is our hloe thai
uenunciation of Ibs Priest ad tus Converts. 'Fue limbs-if, indseed, they are irretri
Magistrales have been conseqcently abliged ho take be biowaîn cil before loeug. The p
cogaizance of the fact ; the parties implicated have lîave no valce in themselves, nor
been arrested, atnd are now probably expiating mI a docing hleiai, except in thte claraci
prison lthe crime cfhaaving obeyed God rather thian men. ite c'se of ast session, when tn

Sch is the justice of Luilieran Sweden, and such I(tie bouglhs a-as inaking a speech in the
toleronce of mer, av/ho, abjming all prineiple, appearp Pmnutestant peer thus-rather coarse
lu hae ai irreconailable hatred against those who of the " Superintendents"--t If th
slio thtat they stillretaiat any real conviction.- Catholic Chmîruri', J hope yoùr Lords!
Sleperrd of the if lley. io ou-s." lThe Duke of Norfolk,
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TNESS ANI;CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
G. F. Young,Esq.,
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admitted, and is, we inkiuîl, la very proper person for
IS PROTESTANTISM A P'ASE OF CIIRISTI- Mr. Sumner to exercise jurisdictio iover.-- Ttalet.

.ANITY ?
To the Edlior J ithe Caholic Staîdnar. .LATIIMeRDERI'lQcaes'-s Cees"r.-Tle

Sir-'his questiuon lias often been proposed to me, follaowing lLtter from a Queen's Coutay mnagcitrate, re-
aitul cot being a theologian, but a lay nem±ber of Holy futing a shaneful caluinny on lUe pensantry of ihat
Crchl, I have as often been puzzled as Io the eply. distriet, publisied by sone English and Irish journals,
Ilad Il equestion been-Is Anîglicaism a Phase of appeared in the Times of 6hi Sept.
Clhristiauiy ? I ishouli have felt lnolesitatïcn, .not o Tu lthe Eior of fle Times.bmlinngîin the - Divie mission of the Establish Stefliel, Maryborough, Quceen's Couniy, Sept. 1.um, but reguding har pturely as a sect, atd a crea- ' SIr-I hlane read in yonr Irisi intelligenee of ltetuire of lue laion, anttd bel icv iicr, withI Crainier, tha't 2Sti viliiIna >our eeu'rsîîîdeîuls slatc îea i
thiLe erLy hold Itheir (sacred) a&lices exclusivel b ~t hm orcrepnen' ttmn epcigtC. r ,. the i nîrder of pur Mr. Edward Wlhiie, 'o AbbeYleix.
dllegtion frein the King, and that no specibiite gift or Fol as il ecems in atrocily, andt umiigaited in anyrelit is confeired by ordination (WiIbrtf'orce on Eras- clree,sli -feel itly1just to say, in part contra-iuumisin, p. 18), in replying in the nlegative, as mIe ,diction of your correspondets tleneit (and Godlpe qiuestion of iaptisn aotlid fully juistify ielit mile kiuows the horrid deeci was bad enouigh wiiîhont it), thatply i but the folielowng reflecions have led 1 ne ho 'urns rof lt ceunît-y people loke d On coldly,' &a.
tiiitk that P ro esan sista, as no umîot'n C hris- ao f o e e r of i m es, C th e ur d e& .
tinty titan Mahomuetaiisn, or Budhisin or Hinduisiv, was cuioiniled within n ier ht aof hudreds of î ni le:d iat the worshiipiv per of Vishnu or Siva lias as mrie actas .omnIlte t .vii git et'P lictnhlIllef îîapi

rillt lo Itha sacred, but prostituted-alas !wofully1 1eapig m the surroenting Liels, bol nt te slightesi
prostitutd--e cf CmuîsTIAN as a Protestant ilthe atlletpt was inade la render assistance or to appreicîid
)restuea-ii ; oanti ? N, asairoe sainuî'alth e assassin litai as a niagistraIe I was at lthe spD
trîes ay a w ?rer Myrepy shalbescr .soon after hIe tmurder, antd inspected lte place whereit Jame sas thatbo Every gei1- and every ,perfect îhe deec was perporated, and exanined wItnesses woufis tromn above, and comnethf do wn fmom the'F ather ht Ivabifligts, twith a r is ne variabeess or shadov a' nitnhave been ia sighlt.(itfigt (St. James1caneotply tev o. As to the first, there certainby were lwo partiestettismS IJatmies 1. 17.) l-a i"s theweappte amiliin sound of the siot, reapbîug im uthe neigiborhoodiPrtssauiliir. as il is -variable Il nste avisuclhereocl-cthe one upon an tund tîlattitggrround,I notniear ienoughi-a Vety ciroteI/e.1 Ergo, Protestantism is not " a tlo discern thal more ticant a sihot had been fitre, tlieau0d adperfet ift, Inoir is it fro bvnrha t h f dI
"com tpfecdw if t er -ath abes.,or lias il ot her ina a fmld aiso at sonne distance, but who coulcoeui oaatufrein lits Fater cf ~St. lPatt uetl a' cm iecti saIiîiievtei mtr

tels u " od s nt te atho ofconusin "(Doaylot have seen the shot, ais a hi]]l intervenled to intier"sls asi" edissiuot "ts auto ouîfusiet 'n (DeaCo rapt le vica, at truly ie could not se its object.-isaio, isenio, but pc (1. Cor.Thereap this part of e counr had not e-
uV. 33.) Where is dissension" or e confusion nerally bgun, andI the road at his art is lined tl ls
ifom rit mid Protestantism ? Therefore, t is not co- fields. TThe suîb-inuspector of police also licardGod nIt, and consecucettly, not Ch nistiaiy. i.St. e e , bcix ear.Pial iaches uts that tliere is oly onena iih and onte <cj frelotUttI ui ienr uf Mn. White %ras UnianImp0 of our salvation. His and our Divine IIasier amIfee ta hei murd I egrl to Msa Wte paies known

fore less unitysa. Proteslantism is Nor uNE, thora- consider îtîîmselves aggrieved by Mr. White ara saidict lis îlot Christiamity. flaha havune actedl uder theuir legal adie' op>inien as loa
St. Paul teaches us that schisom is a sin of the flesh. . - - .Oin

protesuatis is schismatical (. speak nul mo schism their ight tIo this turbary, though I wilI scarce say
Ci separating from t inasmuh as tittis can illary o the murder. The whiole mat-
up lutte varbuits Ite,) bat inasîr:oeliail is spit-ter being of so deep a dye, wilhout the additional

Car n ronoaVabons sects, therefore it notC Sie bng coked at ant Sioduupn
a*ngdtin, britre i ra, nt osbaour>easail quiet country, I feel. tipture, whicit ilweielndsIo .takze-for ils rile, i andrinyu- ttmetthty. hud lsrfîîud il antimg, wantafJ to say ?' Ani îstill to tell right, from your statements, tat you should msert

11Y Protestant brother that lie is a Christian ?Am Ithis eter in your folioaing editian of the Tims.-!
ttll lo name i felitavt hamin, Sir, yoar iost obedet servant,u10 iel in. aer Ireoly naine, when i he wuor-iul " MATTî Ew S. CAssAN,[slot the I God:of Pfrut h ? Amn I to bid hun hope' Justice of the Peace, Queen's Couiity."arin I know ie bas no faith in the promises of Chist, i
for" the jut shail live b> faith "-and that I' he is of
lhose whoc draav back unto pei-dition ?" No, I canot; EsPERIMENT ON lYDIoPIhoDIA.--M. IhochIt dUfleri-

et, if this letterbe insertel, la the Cal/moli& Sland- court, the distinguishied traveller, lias brogilit froin
murd1 In, probably be told I amuncunailable. Should Abyssinia Ile rot of the Cucumis Abyssinica, said lo
,oe a chare b maade, my reply, in anticipation, b poscesed of the valuable property of caring hydro-

S , ' et G be true, anad every man a hitar ;" phobia in dogs. Ia presentng il to the Academy ofo b, mens of hbis One Ily-(a mark which Pro- Sciences, M. d'Heriicourt staied that he had himselftesanisml ias. relnquished)-Catholie and Apostoli- seer, in A bbyssinia, several do«s in different stagescal Churchi, lie leaches me that children are REGEN- of madness cumpletely cured by, Iaving the poidnr iof
nT» b> tUa Saci-ament of Baptisi, called by the the root mixedN vith food. The communication anas

1hiStlle St. Pétér théJlAver. of regencralion ;' and received with the liveliest initérest, and experimeonis
e-•st; wiîib few exceptions, deny this holy and were ordered te be made. In the last sitting of the

iInn doctrine ; and, therefore, I bélie e God in academy a report vas presented by. the director of thee rence te rnan,. aid amully of opinion tl1at it is Velerimîary Sehol at Alfort, stating that e - had triedt înnm befiong uncharitable tosay that Protestantisn is the remedv îonfour mad dogs; but vithoutthe sfiglht-
loCisianity, andNthat, as le• Coutcil of Coita est success. He added, that;fearin-thd roots mighlt

decided f otler.iereticsse aIso'.. believe titat they bave lost their virtue, ho procueJ cone of a livinglava ltc hope, speaking alter lthe, manner.of men, of plant from the Jardin des Plantes, but that it, etoo, asalon.. ai, dearir,'questing, as à favor, the ineflicacious. Furtherxeperiments onre, however, Ioser ion cf Iis leIter yòdis faithu tUsacred be made, and more roots to be got from Abyssinia.-
eats fessan, 'Fme E e . - K.. 13 There sceens no reason ivby wrbat. js a remedy for. a

tE.:G.L'. K.!3Bidredful malady i Afnca should not be a rémedy forC 5Uthe same malady in Europe also.-Litera;y Gaze.le.

POPE PlUS IX.,
SEVENTEEN BYT WVENTY -S[ X NC IES,

TAXEN FROM AIEs' etGîAu n't-rcUit,

FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR!
E-VERY' pensait pur'huaing il hreceive a ceraiticaîte, outin t
tIlue hotlder c a bciance f eolitaining the Ptheaiuing, awliclh avill be
diurin for o tlie iani tîua-dopel b ithe Art Unioiins.

Ti; piclune iwas painted friii life, at lihe Qiiia-iutnl Palace,
Romte, uat Ilue deaire andl petition of Ilhe Arcishop, and severul
cf <e Bishops, of the Uniiied states. It mtteasure eight ieet icb
twelve, and represcnts lis Iolines in the long aii0z ponliictal
tiesa, itiiro;t waith gold and! sivr, and the varios emtnblims
of thi Catholic Chlirelh, sladliig brthl from tle Pupatil tchumr, i
Itle attitude of heuediction. Across the lMonaiie door, in the
backrond, staids in a niche ofl te ehiapel, a statue of SI.
Peter.

''ie Drawing vill take place withinltwo v ears froi lie 14
MNy, 1851.

''le foiNhiiiig letters, omnimendatory(I oîf this iCItur, haiVe
bei receivedt:-
.loni A.iES a. J1ta Jan 3, 1851.

Deari Sir -
J have eaminied the plan iv whiie von

propose to disposecof vour îmîchl nludnired Painutinu of lis
rm:s Pisil si N-rit, snd think that il aluitîtot hil to

prove .atiaàcitor I t e public geieialc-..
Yui are at libe'r lo ise my naime fri te purpose of obltinu iing

sbsoribers as I feel confident that none who ina, subscribe
wili iuil tu receive inI tue end moe thlan aa equivalent for teir
' eapIl cefublly 'ours

taItENB. Fifrz-ArtmeIC, Biù/top of Boston.
laitgexaniaod Ithe Plant fo.eripciig cfrtIe painting and

M it E graing of io IX., ani eing satofu cfa e
respectability f the purties concierned, and the extreme reason-
ablienes. of Ihe condtionsa, I approve cf it, and agree to take
tne e'sa.,.

p c PA'ra Cs KExîiîcx, Bishop of Pkihulepeiia.
Phluadeiphii, Mardi 15, 1851.-

.Tosucii A.., E:. Proidence, R. I., June 10, 1851.
Dca Sir:-

I approve mtuch of the plan bv whiclh yon
purpose to dispose of outîr adnired painting of Pope Pius IX.
As each subsncribr wili rccive an cngraviag of ihis fite~piece,
a sicciein consideralion for lthe subscription required, I wouuld
Us iucb pleased to see il erery where graeg the. parlors of
omîr people.lingrcn tlapausul

Motrespctfully yours,&c.,
f BEaàa- O'R EILLY, iisLbOp of Ifartforl.

The Engravinmg alone,is worth TnaEiE limes th price asked
for il, and a.copy of it should be found in the hous of every
Catiolbe.

August 28;1851. .

D.* J. SADLIER & Co.,
1'i9, Notre Dame Street,

Atents for Canada.

-DitEADFUL SLAV *Rid'r.-A tremendous riot took
place at Christiana, in consequence of a slave-owner
and his son attempting to arrest a fugitive slave.' Mr.
Gorsuch the owner of tweofugitive slaves from Balhi-
more couty, accompanied by lhis tao sons, Ihe deputy
.United Stales Marshail, from Ithis-city, proceded on
Wednesday to Chiistiana, about 21 miles this side of
Lancastar, for the purpose of arresting the fugitives.
The information te the fugitive slaves that heir mas-
ter and the officers were after Item, is believec t
have been given by two negrees fron Philadelphia,
who dogged the pursuing party to Christiana, Aller
a conîsultation betweent the officers, il was deemed
inexpedient to make the arrest until yesterday. Fron
the best reports. we leari that the colored population
in the vicinity', having bect informed ofIlhe natureo
the visit of the officers to Christiana, held a meeting,
andasked the opinion of tlie several lcading ubolitioi-
ists as to what course they shouli puisue. 'The an-
swer was, as one of Ithe most current reports states,
that they should standi their groeind. Accordingly,
about eighty negroes assenbled, with guns, &c., aId
secreted thenselves iii the neighboring woods and
corn fields. The signal of attack on hle officers was
the biowmg of a hora. All lhe colored men were
armed viith deadly wcapons, many of tIlim iaving
six-barrelled pistols, several of the colored mîen wre
shot, but none of theni killed, and alter they had per-
petraied the wvork of dealh they lied in evury direc-
tion. The sanguiary confliet look plice about two
miles and a quarter froin Clristiana, at a place called
Grape Hill, where free colored poisons live, and
wlere many fugitive slaves resort. Fron al aecouts,
liey areza very onnaidable body of men, ad beinig
weil acquainîted with the geographicl divisions of th
section of the coutiry, are a dangerous cenmy tu
mcet withi. Mr. Edward Gorsuch thet o-wner of the
slaves, was a respectable genlemnan, iwito was highly
esteemed for his nany goud qualites by the resident
of Maryland. ]le ivid on a planitation about 19 miles
troin Baltimore, and lad made several aitempts tu get
back two of bis slaves ilat iad escaped roin iitîn.
Several other slaves iliat iad rua avay froin him re-
turned, because thley lived better wilh him tha li ily
were able to do in the places where the had gone.
A few tays tîgo the old gentlemnan and Dickinson
Gorsuch his son, am-ived mi the city of Philadelplia,
and gel outl tUe reqUisite w-lt, atdi mit company witli
an oilicer of PhiladlpŽluîlia, and several oliers, proceed-
ed te the place where th e fugitives were. Oi meet-
iig wihi anee of themil, who is knowi as inkney, he
told iim o surrender, thîat lie liad beent after lhun se-
erai limes, but had failed to get him. 'The slave who
is a llI g lood-Jooking yuilow mail, and sliin, though
powerfiiul, inmoediately fitaaired at Mr. Gorsuch, sîald lte
latter feil dead. le received seven balls in dielèrent
parts of his body. The son on seeing the fallier
kiled drew outia revolver and fired at lite slave w-ho
turnîed to run away, and thiree balls entered iear ithe
lUp. At this moment a aorn was blownî, lue sigîtal for
a general rising, iaid the next moment. lifly colodCL
men rushing iroînai adjacent cornifield, con-
pletely overpoweecd tle chller party. Dickenson Grr-
such was shot downti, anmi iuortlly wounuded, and while
writhing inagony, lhe colored men beatb ia witll
ulubs anîd stones. One of his arms w'as broken in sev-
eral and th side of his body was carried away
by a tibseharge from a imusket. His hicad was beaiea.
-le was stil alie lwhc ith oirning train Left yester-
day, but the atctnding iphysicians prontoanced him a
mui-tlaly wuded. Te party was ieaded by ai oltd
naîî, îai'o, as -c iaim, ca observing tha ithey work of

deatli had been cominiiiited, exclaime4d ' fto-bear men,
forbear, liy are alldead, you will ail bu huig."
The body ut lU uller N/n. Corsuel, was brutallY
handled by the assaihng pariy, and the suin o 400
dollars was stolen fromn lthie pockets of his paîilaloonîs.
His iangled boidy was akenî tu Coluibia un Thurs-
day nîiglht toawvait Ithe action of his friends at Balti-

e. 'le Shcrilof Latucastr couity, anîd auuthter
itanin a thai place are repurted to be slighltly wounded.
-Pi hiadelphia Anmeriî-mn.

TO TilE CATHOLICS OF CANADA

A iB:.tTIFUL
MEZZOTINT ENGRAVINGI.

INFORMATION WANTED of EDWARD and MICHAEL
ANGL]M, fron tlie -Parisb cf aIIlyist, coiy Tipperary,
Ireiand; when last heard of (about lire yenras age) they were
in Tooto. A"y mfcrmation coeerning them, addre.sed to.
hie ler. Mr. O'linîîd, Montreal, wilI bc gratelihly recived by.
Ilicir sister Elizabethî.

The Toronto Mil'lirr ivili confer a iLvr,on a puer orphaim.
girl by copyimg the bove.

WANTED
TO liORIROW, £600, for whichl Secuîrily shall bc given Lii-Pproperî, consisting tif ONE UNDRED ACRES ofCLLARIED) LAND, on vhieli arc built NEW STOINE SAW
aiid FLOUR MILUS, wiîh JJW'ELLING .OUSE and
OFFICES. Tille lu the abute Preperîy iFipuaîe.Fr
furlher particulaîrs appit (if by letter, iîs i A.B.,
TRUE Wiverss Omue.

N. U.-Thie Prtrietr oild anve no objection o liake a
Farner 21e nîess, wah about £ 1,000 Capital.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLE reLtirns her sincere tiiians lIo the Ladies f-
Montrea and suirrunding couitry, for the liberal patronage sit
luis rciietiiii ton years sh lhas been iiii îess in Si.
Ma r I el, aiiii li eraluiîîl mate t liîuîsulin s ru novcd lieir
IOcli Muil ustag i siIiîî o 182, NotIre Wm îreoppu-. e ., ¡ Stoi"e,,a
sile D.& .S;ilier's Bouk store, wlur she keeps consiainly
on banai an exlnsive assortineit -cfS'TiAW nti ulollier BON-
N!ETS, TRIMMiNGiS, aind-RIBONS, at extremîely low

TJSCA N, DUNSTA BLE,anid FANCY BONNETScl eaned
and aieredolu the laittcat shape. ]Boiieis dycd biaek or Slîîc
Color if reqipîed.

Molmreal, Mareit 2u, 1551.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical Schooli!
Th p;redzsponion ih/i cerposes lie humaframe to the

bt/bcliun and vinie 0/ aul diseusc, procels dir ec-
Ji/ or indreilq 7;Iz a.dored siffle of thle

Sys/em, causad i 1m2 wiirc Blood, .Blious
and Jllorbid condition of the S/omcîch

an dB als.

DR. HALSEY'S
(lUM-COATEI) FOREST PILLS.

(A .S'rsupardlaprejrpa raihon oif un cram pied effiu:ccy.)
These Pills are preparid fromtf hie best Sarsaparilla, comîbipiiii

wilib ulthr 'egIlable properies o(I hIlie igliest Mede
vira le. 'flic'vpire warraiiucd inol fi)counin a iiy 1Aloe ri u
A1i liera i w] i iti ver. 'flics' puge ivil totil griping, l iet
ing, tir wekeninîu; ei ie alein ait anîy lime, witout
bilîdraice froi c aness, hage ufdiei, or danger tif*lait-
ii cold. Thy neilier have the insie or hleî simeil o
i eduîteattaid tre lime m i ore ecl h iIlleCure ut

diseuses <han iaur Pilla ini i:se.
But a short time hasi wea i lhese grat and good PlI

-were first mIadk o fw to tie publit, vet tati hlt alrendy
exeiienced lheir good et ets. iii-nivliîk, given over by iilthe
Phyiemns as iîernibil , hlilaveutil relief, and becen estored tu
sunid tid igoroius heuait fromî their lise.

TO FATLERS 0F FAM MLIES.
Bile and fouil saIe of hIe ltOinlli Oceision more sickîIews

and eats im liinilies, iali allher alises of lieasea III
tugether. Soetiies wule fiuilies iare taklceilowi by aIl ithg-
"in levers, eer anAi u ec am iuaiera
îîroeeeîliig lroini ab ili iaîlfoi sta cef'Iil<lie sinie. Nu

aent :1ibc e oignorant as lot tu k a ile grett duniger
existinig frin iliousniss-o Parentwoulareilewnuduc gîiiiy ai ne.iig
hie

.DEA Tii OF J11S OW CHILDREN!I
uhitousands o I heilren dnla dutirs die everv' yenr throu

neglect ofptirets tu attend to the early siyiipIîuns uf bile aLnd
lul stomachei.

Superfui yuof bile iay always be knuwn by sonie ufavorab!
-11 iiiM"i il prudi.ec, suieli as Sick atoineh, leadneie,

bas_ f iiplte, I iîîer teste iii [lie ft îliylu ini t'f ie -kiiR,
O r . U, o nilar11. L1C

Amosî evrry qerso geLs bilions, the negleCt orf wlhichi is sure l
Iring 01 sonie îlanigerouis dlisordler, requeniy l eriniiating it
deaî. A sin !i25 cent box cf Dr. Jhilacy's tmiii-conîed For-
est Pills, ia .souenti teo keep a wiiote tiiiy fromi bilios îîtaeks
and sicklness, &ru Jm six iontihs <o a vear. A si-gle dose, flrui 1
Io 3 cf these Iikl adi excellent Pilii, <lir a child ; froin 3 to 4 for
au udult ; mid filom 5 to 6, ir aî gruwin ierol, uearry li'ill bili-

su and morbid unier, and restore Ihlie stomachI iiUowels,
Crilmg iani pîrevenuiing ail aiiiinner of liiious tituaelks, and many
uer isorters.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliiance tan be planced un Salis or C istr Oil. Tiese, as

wiell as ill comoiUnîîii putrgatives, piiss iiOll' wtliit touching hIlie
bile, leaving Ile boweIs calive, ail he atnh iii as ad coti-
ditionîî ns buelc. Dr.I isev's FoIrest 'ills tiion l gail-aes,
andi curry allniorbid, bifiousi maCer, froilie aSomaChind bow-
els, leanng Ile system nsatrolng nid Itutyan-it---mid elar ; pro-
dlîicig pei)Ineiliii good lielth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Ii 1851, Dr. alsey' Pils were firat made known toe icpub-

lit, uimer Ihlie denumination of "iliiiss Suar-coate Pillas.,
Their excellenii quai soo a gaied forilien a high repilantion,

nd lite annuial 51le ofiiany ionsand boxes. 'lhis grat suc-
cess excited the avarice ufilesigning me, who commenced the

in ctre f coiniionit Pillas, vhtih th(e, coted iilti Sugur,
to g-ive tlheî hie ouitîward appeliraice of br. laey's, in order
to sell iîi ttiiler the cgood vili Dr. Halsey's libis hal galied,
luyeiring thoinisunds of dlisease.

'11c pubiJlu:e tire now milot respetilly otifil, Ih. Dr. liai-
syc's genuilIe Pills will lenîccforit b coaledith

G U M A RAI3C .
Ai article whieli, i levry respect, sipersedelî Siignr, both ia
ltccount of its heahing virtues, and its ilbtiiilil y. 'lh e discovery
oftlis improvemeti, is the reslt of a siecesion iiofexieriments,
dtring lree vears. ForI he iinvention of which, Dr. i lalaey slis
lien awarded the only patent cier graied on Pills by the
Governiîîenit oh the mnnitc States of Ainerica.

The mn-coated Firet Pis presemnt a beatifill tranapareit
glosasy appearance. The well-kuown hvlîolesome qîîualities of
pure m CinArabie, wil whiciiev are coatdcc, renders them
,iIll botterI tlhanî Dr. lalsey's celebtrated Suar-conmed Pills, The.
Gumn-ciated 'Pills urenever liuble a i jury fuIo îî la pnsijns, bit
romain ilite a ie, retaiiiig ail Iicir virtues lo an iidfi le
penloîl ofliùne, and are jierlecly frioc rtin iliesillsagrecable land
naureuting taule ofMediemiie. In iorder to avoid ail impositions,
iai to obtain Dr.-Hilsey's truc arnd geniiiie l'iils, sec that the

label of each box bcars the signature of . W. HA LSE Y.
.iader ! ! ! 1f yîu xsihu to 'be sure of a imiedieine whiel

dues lot contain tait lurking poison, caloinel or Mercury, pur-
chiase lIALSEY'S G UJI-COA2TED FOREST 2' PILLS,
anid avoid al chiera.

If ynîî deair I îoild and gentle piirgative, which neilher nai-
seutes nor gives rise te griping, seek br IALSEY'S P'ILLS.

if you wouîld have the moesl concenîtrated, as welil as the hast
cnpoum Sas'arie nxrc a<i wcrkd, for puîrifying thie

subjeteI ta a FP yician's bl cf 20 cr50 dulars teke a dos cf
Dr. .HALSEY'S PILS as soan as unfavorable symptomùs arc
excperienced.

If yout wou[!d have a Mcdiaime which ducs not ceave [lhe bowr

,-A SEY'SFL S aad avoid ai and Castor Cii, mudai
comninon piurgatives.

Parents, if you.wishour famuiies te ceatlnne la geood healîth
keep a box oI'HALSEY'S PILLS in your hoeuse.

Ladies,.Dr..HALSEY'S PJLLS are muId amd perIectly harm-
lis, andI ldaptec theiu peeuliar delicacy af your consu-

Travellers.and Marineis beafore n5raking'long vyages,
prov'idueîorself with.Dr. i-ALSEY'S PJLLS; as a safeguard
agalinst stikneis,.
.Wholesaleandi IReaili Agents:t-a Mentrel, .WM LYMAN

&.Co.,*and R W. IEX1.OJlD;fThree Rivers JOHNXEE-
NIAN Qùùbee; JOHN. M\USSON; SüLohssBISSETT &,
TILTON. - - . . v ,

Feb. 5, 1851.-


